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What’s Included
 z Luxury Touring Coach
 z Professional Tour Guide
 z Refreshments en-route
 z Guided tour of  Wells House & Gardens 
 z Shopping Time in Wexford
 z 4 Course Evening Meal

Sample Menu*
 z Homemade Soup of the Day
 z Grilled Supreme of Chicken with Peppered 

Sauce OR Fish of the Day with Chef Sauce 
with selection of fresh vegetables and po-
tatoes

 z Homemade Bailey’s Cheescake
 z Tea & Coffee

Prices
 z 41 - 53 people = € 63
 z 33 - 40 people = € 68
 z 25 - 32 people = € 74

Prices below 25 people on request. A pickup 
surcharge may be incurred depending on the 
location of your group 

*Menu Subject to Change

Wells 
House and 

Gardens

Take a break and relax in the beautifully 
restored formal gardens which are based on 
the original 1830 plans. The old stable block has 
been converted to a craft courtyard perfect for 
shopping for unique crafts and gifts. Take the 
chance to experience real life in a Victorian Great 
House through the Living Victorian House Tour. 
Walk in the footsteps of Lady Frances and the 
residents of the Wells house and let the resident 
Archer show you how to shoot a bow at the only 
3D course in Ireland. 

Wexford 
Shopping 

Unusual small shops peer out from every angle 
on the Main Street in Wexford which still retains 
many of its original shop fronts. The Bull Ring 
forms a square in the centre of the town. You 
will find a lovely collection of shops, local interest 
and history here.

Evening 
Meal

After a great day out, you will depart for your 
evening meal. Here you will enjoy a 4 course 
meal before returning home.  
Although entertainment is not included, it may 
be added for an additional cost.. 

Wells House and Gardens & Wexford

Departure 10.00  We will depart from the agreed pick up 
point with our luxury coach and experienced 
guide. Enjoy a morning break for hot tea / coffee 
and freashly made scones en route to your first 
stop.


